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' Cashier Divorces Boys Find Fortune

In Checks Scattered
Unfaithful Wife

Indian GraveAbout

Okmulgee, Okl., Oct 30.Two
negro boys, playing in an Indian

Husband Testifies to Finding
Mate in Arms of An-

other Man. cemetery jist north of Okmulgee,
found a mail pouch containing scores
of letters, in sone of which were
checks aggregating $200,000. The
pouch had been ripped open and the
letters were strewn aoout an incuan
grave.

The police learned that nearly all
banks in Okmulgee had received
telegrams from correspondents in
Kansas City, advising thera that
their Monday remittances had not
been received. Until these telegrams
were received, postoffice officials
here had not known the pouch was
missing ,

W. T. P. Johnston, an Oklahoma
City postoffice inspector, learned
that the Douch had been taken from

Chicago. Oct. 30. Henry Kerr,
cashier of the Jefferis State bank,
was granted a divorce fromhis wife,

Mabel, after he had described on

the witness stand how a search for
his wife on a stormy night had re-

sulted in absolute proof of her un-

faithfulness. '

The search was pn the shore of
in inland lake at St. Brieux, Saskat-
chewan. Kerr told the judge his
vife belonged to a prominent

family and for their sake, as
A'ell as her own, he did all he could
to protect her against' the social
:onsequence of her conduct. He was
married February 5, 19QS. and served
with the Canadian army during the
Eurooean war. He returned in

a truck just before it was due to be

placed on a ivrtsco tram tor Kansas
City last Monday night.

Military Aid Given ManyMarch. 1919, and found his wife it)
t

company with Charles Anger.
v

Leaving home a few days later,
Kerr said he found the house desert- -
ed when he returned. His boat was
also missing. The night was very
stormy and he and his wife's brother
became alarmed for the safety of
Anger and Mrs. Kerr, whom they
surmised were out on the lake in the
little boat. The brother patrolled
one side of the lake and Kerr took
the other. He had traversed about
a mile when he came upon his wife
and Anger, in each other's arms.

He produced letters from his wife
admitting her guilt and insisting
that she thought more of "Charley"
than she did of him. Kerr there
upon came to the United States. The
court granted him a divorce.

Lease Old Her Building.
The Gordon Van company has

leased the third, fourth, fifth-an- d
sixth floors of the old Her building
at 1113-15-1- 7 Howard street. The
leasing was negotiated by Harry M.
Christie.

Mexican Cities to End Tieup
Mexico City, Oct. 30. Military

aid is being called to prevent disor-
ders in a number of cities, notably
Puebla and Vera Cruz, in connec-
tion with the strike situation, which
apparently is far from a settlement.
The general strike continues in
Tuebla. There was. a small demon-
stration here today when 250 depart-
ment store workers marched in front
itf the national palace and voiced de-

mands for higher wages. '

Ex.President of U. S.

Dancing Masters Dies
Portland, Ore., Oct. 30. Mose

Christensen, president of the Oregon
Dancing Masters', organization and
former president of the National
Dancin Masters' association, died
here early today. He was in charge
of the normal school held in New
York the past three summers by the
national association and originated
several modern dances. His home
was formerly at Boise, Idaho.
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In The : Heart
Some One Institution'

The Women
Should Elect

the coal to be used in their iomes.

It is the woman'sJask to keep
the home in order &nq it is unfair
to burden her with cdjal that does
not produce a maximum of heat
with a minimum of ashes, dust,
soot, smoke and annoyance.

Sunderland's
Illinois Goal

is the Omaha housewife's .friend.

Carefully size d, thoroughly
screened, suitable1 for furnace,
heating, stove or range, affording' most heat per dollar; it is the coal
you'll like.

Eveil
of the1 e for thePeopl

The last six days have been ones of glad s

, ago we told you the market had broken- -

anticipated it would. We announcl
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1 Buying Opppftunities for

The Needs of the !

i " I

! Home I

A Million Dollar's W.Economy Q1A 75 Per
Lump, Egg, Nut Vl1-- ! ton

ite Q1Q 7C per
Lump-Nu- t ton Bought at tl

V Our advertisement told of long-need- ed goods at price
so far below the former highhquotations as to be almost

I Homes have been neglected in the last few years
not wilfully, but from necessity because of the scarcity

i of merchandise, and because of high prices.

Many Other Kinds of Certified
Coal on Hand for (uick Delivery.

Sunderland Brothers Co.
Main Offtea, Entire 3d Floor Kaeline Bldg.

17th and Harney Sts.

startling.
But now all of that is changed. There are plenty of Not a price was mentioned, not an inducement ojI things for every home, and at the, new, low Burgess-Nas- h

I prices prices the people have long hoped for..

now be madl at Burgess-Nas- h.Although everyone hated to see the sumnjer days I
:
passing one by one, they are eagerly looking forward to I

In the Heart of Every Great City
First in the Minds of the Peo,

And it has been sh
in Omaha that Inst

J brightening up the home for the long winter days and J
nights so close at hand, when they really enjoy the beau- -

tiful things in it - '
,

:' '

..... I
The floors will be covered with warmer-lookin-g rugs,

1 and the windows will be hung with new curtains and bright,
cheerful drapes. The furniture will be polished and re--

upholstered with the gay winter colors. There 'must be f
1 music in every home a phonograph or a piano to 'furnish
I amusement for the entire family. f

-:

Bedding supplies will be well filled, for the nights' 1

are becoming colder and colder. Housewives are already I

busy making their lists of necessities to fill the linen chests, I

I and the cupboards are waiting for new glass, china and I
(

'..silverware. 1 ,, I
s ,5
I The kitchens need many, many little helpful labor- -

'saving devices.
1

I

Burgess-Nas- h Co. earnestly urges you to take ad- - f
1 vantage of this opportunity to make replacements for I

the home at prices lower than have prevailed for years

Beginning Monday BuYgess-Nas- h i jUCan you fill in the missing spaces
booto ana complete tne two
wards? You can do this if vou trv.
Just write Aunt Mary, tell her tnrougnout me store tuat wm uaujwnat the two words are and she
will tell you how to get a beauti
ful big doll over 15 inches tall
with movahU arm and locra. V.

Again we urge you, as earnestly as possible, to come to Burgess-Nas- h fof

those things you doubtless have long needed, but which you have put off buy
ing because of the high prices which have prevailed.

You will find here, in wondrous array, a great stock of goods, bought
fKi nw tnnrVet. nrl tiriced so much less than you have expected to pay, thtf

I This is a real baby doll, beauti
I fully dressed with cap to match.

Girb Like Their Dolls
Dear Aunt Mary: I receind yourdott

and I think it is tba pretties? thing I
var saw. I lova it with ail my heart

i and I take care of it m if it were a real
' Oaoj. 1 thank you Ttry much tor it.

f.s now.
you will be delighted at the work "Old Man Dollar" will do for you in thl W
store.. ,

-
xourinend,Minnie Bader, Irvinstm. IS. Rugs

Linoleum
China

Glassware

Draperies
Pianos

Phonographs
Silverware

Blankets
Towels

Table Linens
Books
Sheets
Pillow Cases
Muslins

Kitchen Utensils

You will feel Just as happy and thank-
ful when yon get your big dolL And
she is yours for just a little easy work.

Acat tlzryUzaa Dolly
for Every Little Girl

She hat already given thousands of
dolls to girls. Be sure and writ
quick. Send your name and address
and Aunt Man? wilt

BURGESS-NAS- H CO. ELECTION PARTY

Returns will be shown Tuesday evening, Nov. 2, on
a BIG screen on our new building at Seventeenth and --

Harney. Music all evening by a "jaxy" band. Every-

body invited. x

I EVERYB(lJ0D . to get a beautiful dolL Writs to
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